CODAN USA

Infusion Therapy
made Clean, Safe and Simple
CODAN Milestones

1959  
Company is founded by Sven Husted-Andersen in Denmark.

1962  
Production, assembly lines and packaging are completed and operations begin.

1964  
Company moves to current headquarters in Germany.

1966  
Production facilities are established in Portugal.

1971  
CODAN opens advanced assembly and sales organization in Burbank, California.  
Company completes major building expansion and production modernization in Germany.

1977  
New production and warehouse facilities are built in Germany with significant process upgrades.

1984  
CODAN forms separate sales organization in Germany.

1986  
CODAN establishes sales organizations in Norway and Great Britain. Company purchases a sales organization in Sweden.

1987  
New manufacturing building opens in Portugal. 
CODAN forms sales office in France. Company acquires a needle production facility in Denmark.

1992  
CODAN Switzerland is founded.

1996  
Company acquires a production plant for disposable syringes in Denmark.  
CODAN establishes sales office in The Netherlands.

1999  
Company purchases PEC Medical in Italy.

2001  
CODAN acquires Argus Medical, a pump manufacturing plant, in Switzerland.

A Commitment to Patient Care

CODAN quality IV systems are recognized for precise and reliable intravenous therapy delivery and life-saving blood replacement administration.

From the beginning, CODAN product manufacturing standards have been based on a singular dedication to quality patient care. Today, we work closely with clinical practitioners to maintain our commitment to innovative clinical applications and new product development.

Our IV sets deliver vital body fluid replacement to patients in emergency medical procedures, in hospital emergency rooms, in surgical, critical and intensive care units. Our products are also used extensively in general hospital IV therapy and total parenteral nutrition (TPN) procedures. Clinicians and patients also rely on our quality IV sets in alternate site care facilities, nursing homes and home care.

CODAN product quality is our standard of excellence, the result of years of medical research, pharmaceutical development and clinical experience. We respect and care about the critical performance of our products that deliver IV therapy to patients around the world.
Customer Care

CODAN is your decisive connection to quality IV therapy delivery systems.

It starts with our people, who care. Management, engineering, marketing and sales, operations and customer service personnel are committed to every customer requirement and special need.

Customers are assured of experienced technical support and timely customer service.

Our dedicated project team leaders direct scheduling, manage production and coordinate on-time product delivery for optimum customer satisfaction.

To connect with our Customer Care, call (800) 332-6326 or visit our website at www.codanusa.com.
**CODAN in the United States**

CODAN in the United States is a part of the European-based CODAN Group of Companies, which for more than 50 years has been a market leader in the area of IV drug delivery systems to healthcare institutions around the world.

In the North American marketplace we are known specifically for the high quality of our products and our excellent record of on-time delivery.

CODAN’s core business is the manufacturing and sales of IV sets and accessories for both infusion and transfusion therapy. CODAN products are sold through a select network of distributors in the United States and Canada.

### Infusion Therapy made Clean, Safe and Simple

**The CODAN Range of Products:**

- CODAN for Kids™ for the Neonatal/Pediatric Arena
- Walrus® by CODAN® consists of Specialty Anesthesia Sets and Blood Sets
- CODAN Rx™ for the Hospital Pharmacy
- CODAN CYTO® for the Delivery of Cytotoxic Drugs
- SafeFeed™ by CODAN® Enteral Feeding Products

- Sterile and Non-Sterile Private Label Products
- OEM Products Built to Customer Specifications
- OEM Sub-Assemblies
- CODAN Components in Bulk

### Certifications:

Products are manufactured under FDA, cGMP, ISO, CE and CMDCAS Standards.

For additional information about CODAN products, call us toll-free at (800) 332-6326 or visit our website at www.codanusa.com.